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HOW THE STRIKERS ARE FARING.Calves—Caire» sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
frcm $4.50 to $5.75 per cwt.

Shvrtp—prtcvs, fM.tfe to $3.75 per cwt for 
cwt », and bucks at $2.75 to $3.25.

Spring lambs—Prices firmer at $2.75 to 
$4.40 eaeh.

Hog»—Beet select bacon hogs, not leaa 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 2Ô0 lbs. each 
off cars, sold at $5.87^4 per cwt. ; lights and 
fats at $5.«2H: sows. $4 to $4.50 per cwt., 
and stags. $2 to $3 per cwt.

William Levack was fctw heavier pnr- 
chaswr of fat cattle, having bought 350 
butchers’ afid exporters here, besides 10 
loads of shipping cattle op the Chicago 
market. Mr. Levack paid from $4.70 to 
$5.05 for exportera, and for 7 loads of 
butchers* the prices paid by hlru ranged 
from $4.35 to $4.65.

Whaley & McDonald, conumlisalon sales
men. sold: 34 exporters, 1290 lbs each, at 
$4.1*1 per cwt, less $5; 25 exporters. 1220 
lbs each, at $1 35 per cwt; 14 !*uche s . 093 
lbs each, at $4.50 per cwt: 15 butchers,
966 lbs each, at $3.35 per cwt; 5 butchers’, 
mo lbs each, at $4.75; 17 export bulls,
1735 lbs each, at $4.37% per cwt; 45 ttojk- 
evH, rrX> lhs each, at $3.90 per cwt: 13 
feeders, 1145 11* each, at $4.50; 132 lambs
at $4 caoli; 190 sheep at $3.75 per cwt; 10 A
cull shrop at $3 i«?r cwt: 41 veal calves, ; Alex, Chalmers, who was accidentally Shot 
145 11* each, at $5.80 per cwt; 7 spring at Islington. The funeral takes place to-
‘“walm. M,“^ACMurby, live stock com- mon-ow afternoon at Montreal.

1230 At itbe Police Court till, morning Hngti 
Foster charged Alex. Evan* with assault at 
the Paving Brtck Work* In May hurt. He 
has been tinder the doctor', care since. The 
defendant was found guilty. Magistrate 
Elite will give Judgment next Tuesday.

A very succeeaful strawberry festival, the 
tiret of the season, was hold to-night In 
toe basement erf the Annette-street Metho
dist Church. An Interesting program was

ass
m i SIMPSONScoireagen Supported In Their De

mands by Civic Employee’ Union.

Rumor has It that the enforcement : B 
of the working card will again be die- jp 
cuesed on July 1. Whether it will be If 
enforced or not will depend entirely j F 
upon the condition of affairs then. Pre». j B 
ent Indications are that this measure b 
will not have to be resorted to.

The striking laborers will make no 0 
further effort with the Exchange for a I 
conference, altho open to Investigations. S 
The secretary of the union remarked ■ 
last night that he had never before I 
heard of such an orderly strike as the $ 

I laborer# were carrying on, nor a strike 
where the men had stuck together so 
well. Only two meu In the seven weeks'

' strike have deserted the ranks. Finan
cial assistance continues to come to 
them.

I For the first time in Canada there 
will be a convention of the bricklayers.
On June 21) they will meet in London, 
and delegates from the twenty-five 
locals thruout the province will dis
cus# the union's affairs. A referendum 
vote on their affiliation with the Am
erican Federation of Labor will be one 
matter dealt with.

E. McCaffrey was elected delegate to 
the Labor Day Celebration Committee 
by the Horseshoers’ Union last night-

Settlement# are being reached be
tween a number of the individual mem
bers of the Foundry men’# Association 
and the striking iron moulders. Three 
uew shops have granted the demands of 
the union for a working day of nine 
hours, and moulders will start to work 
to-day with the Dodge Split Pulley 
Works, employing 35; Reid and Brown,
30, and the Toronto Furnace Company,

m THE
■OMETI COMPANY,

LIMITED
Remains of Victim of Mysterious 

Islington Shooting Taken - 
to Montreal.

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. June 17

Smart Men 
WearSailors Store Closes at 5.30.

6O OearinK'«Swe

ll's the time for reducing 
stocks to their lowest terms.
To-morrow we clear 60 suits 
running from $8.50 to $12. 50 
at $6.45. Another line—$1.00 
to $1.50 Summer Vests for 
75C- -

CASE OF APPRENTICE DESERTION§
The Straw Sailor Hat is 
much in vogue this summer 
—considered the correct 
thing by careful dressers ; 
but of course it must be

Sodden Death of Me». Hopgoud— 

First Strawberry Social—Sfortta 

Toronto Happening», i;m

iToronto Junction, June ltt —Mr. Chalmers 
arrived from Montreal to day and returnedm

&> f,
this evening with the remains of hi. son,

I.Î

*Bt-
d ’7.

Simission merviitiuts, sold 11) exporters, 
it» each, at $4.75; 22 butchers', KXJ0 11m 
each, at $4.00; 12 butchers', ;KX> lbs each, 
at $4.46; 9 butchers', 900 it)» each, at $4.20; 
3 cows, 800 lbs each, at $3.50; 3 cows, DUO 
lbs tatll, at *3.30; 3 cow», BUl> iiro ear 
3c; 6 Cows, 000 lbs each, at $2.75; 14

«60 lbs each, at $2.40; 1 mill, 1570 IbuS

60 enly Men’s Suits, a clearing up 
of our odd suits, broken lines and odd 
sizes, consisting of Scotch and English 
Tweed, also fancy worsted in this 
season’s newest patterns, broken 
stripes and neat check, light and me
dium shades, suitable for summer 
wear stylishly cut and perfect tail-
o.-ed, size) 34 to 42, regular $8.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $1,2.50, 
to clear Thursday at..................................................................... ,4b

100 only Men's Fine Washing Vests, consisting of linens, fancy 
ducks and crashes, In nice summer weights, a large vàriety of colors to 
select from, including fawns, light and dark blues, and greys, neat 
checks, plaids and polka dot patterns, good linings and trimmings, made 
single-breasted and cut high at throat, plain or fancy buttons, 
sizes 35—44, reg. $1, $1.26 and $1.50, Thursday .........................

<3-

:
tiers,
at 4c; 83 sbevp and Ituwb* at $3..» eacii.

B. J. 'Steven* tc Co. sold 30 export cat
tle, average, 1210 lbs, at $4.80, lose $5, 10 
iceding steers, average, 1144 >bs, at $4.60.

Lunnew & Halldgan bought 11 loads of 
exporters, 1250 to 1325 lbs each, at $4.70 
to $5, and one extra Choice load at $5.20 
per cwt, which was the highest price quot
ed to-day.

Thomas HalHgau bought 3 loads export
ers, 1250 lbs each, at $4.75 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunntectt bought 4 stock 
caJves, 500 11* each, at $4 per cwt; 38 
short-keep feeders, 1100 It* each, ut $4.50 
to $4.00 per cB”t; 28 butchers, 950 ibs each, 
at $4.25 per cwt.

F. lluimi»*tt, jr., bought ten butchers'.
9i*> lbs each, to 1200 lbs each, at $4.25 to 
$4.(K), and 15 cailves at $8.50 each, j 

Geo. Rountree bought for Harris Abattoir 
Co. 100 fat cattle, butchers' and ?xporters, 
at $4.80 to $4.85 per cwt for exporters, and 
loads of good butchers’ at $4.50 to $4.70 
per cwt; fair to good, at $4.35 to $4.55, and 
common at $3.35 per cwt, 

v\ m. McClelland bought 2 loads of choice 
•butchens’. 1040 lb» each, at $4.65 per _ , ,
cwt H. E. Irwin, K.C., aud Mrs. Irwin are In

Alexander Levack bought 25 butchers' 'ancouver. Mr. Irwin Is attending the 
aud_ exporter», 1UW) to 1100 lb» each, at church - ** ‘ Pre"b-V“'rlan
$4 35 to $5 per cwt. The Ladies'' Aid of toe Methodist Church
earh it *4 60 oer cwt tew *5 1 load W,U »ive a garden port y ou the lawn erf
bmoheS.' mthHach at M 4Ô per cm W lll«m Ei'lerbv next Friday evening. The

CTUTfe lb. "‘^Tl he'^eâên'trgiîe"

$“o5 l'« 1^^<mbb7tto<Ma'U^',1|heM0aeht T,t<> C<ra?.c" Pirpoae. laying a brick aide- 
X ! ;» aprmg t7elkc^tmî“.Cet' fr°m John str(‘et

iamlw. ut $3.50 each; 12 aheep, a.t $.1.73 James Lawrence, an apprentice at the 
per cwt. Moffat Stove Works, before Magistrate

Zeagman & Son bought 1 toad stockera fYulckslhnnks at Beasley, pleaded gnllty to
600 lbs each, at $3.25 p-ir c.vt, and sold — breach of articles of agreement, and has
exporters, 1.330 Ilia each, at $4.70; 1 cow, gone hack to work. Srme t'nie ago James

—------------  --- !,s"' lb«. at $3.75; 1 steer, 1050 lbs, at Smith did toe same thing and got employ-
plug steers, $4.00 t» $t).oO. botolier» steers, jt .^i p,.r cwt. ment at Gurney’s foundry. The Moffat
$4.25 to $o; cow# and heifer», $2.75 to $0. James Armstrong bought 7 mil eh cows Comi>any wrote the Gurney Company.claim- THE . T.
bulls, $3.2o to $4.le; stockera and feedens an(] »iirmgt-rs at $36 to $44 each. ing his wages, according to statute. He » a M mmm ^16 ^>us ne^3 ratkilling is becom-
*3.50 to $4.50. \ enl»— ;;3 3;(JCMt. ; . >o James L. Rountree bought 1 load butch- ' too, has return'd. I J mmJ S IA ■» f ing quite a lucrative one in Toronto.
$3.50 to $4.50; Teat’s. .<5 to $7. llogs- Ke ion) B>s eath, at $4.33 per cwt; 6: The Suburban Railway Company claims ImJ m I I I \ L, , - There ia one man wVm live, on a
celpts. 900 head; active, 10c to 15c higher gnie, heifers. 7ou lbs each, at $3.25 per, tout it is not compelled to Issue 12 tickets T * Th r “ man who ,lves on Ade
on right grades; steady on others; heavy, t.wt. g butchers' rows, UOO lbs each, at for 25 cents for use within the limits of LIMITED, laide-street, and who has made a study j
$6.35 to $6.45; mixed, $6.40 to $6.50; pigs, £3 55. 4 tmils, uoo lbs each, at $3 per Weston, and has so answered the Council. ma.nvkactcrkrs or of th_ fami]v VMr„ T v--_ ;
$6.50 to $6.55; roughs, *5.40 to $5.50; Stag». rwt- ' 1 v I 'i'll'- pupils of Mary Burkholder will give TCNTC a\i/m 1 moo or the rat family tor years. Last year (
$4 to $4.50. Sheep anti lanSb»-Receipts. c Zeagman sold 20 Stockers, 610 lbs a recital In Dufferln Hall on Friday evening. Ittoia, H w IN IIMU o, he Is alleged to have made $3000 rid- |
252 ÎTï!: «i?: ‘'a,üt at *3-15: 1 l<,ad exporters,' 1310 Ibs FLAGS and SAILS ding many of the best-known hotels and

SgttZftâ “ctb^t i^en^Tboaght 1 ioad choice „ J, h FOR CAMPING PriVate leSld— 1U ^ etty of mem-to $d. butchers. 1050 Ihe each, at $4.70 per cwt; spectel committee appointed by toe n"‘l 111 U ber» ol the rat kingdom. After clean-
8 butchers, 910 ttts each, at $4.46 per EglInton Methodlst congregation Is hnpe_ BkjkUdt&teh-g^JiaaWiH T ing out a big hotel tne other day the

Chicago Live Stocfc. cwt. f.U of brtng able to retain the services uf T .'.Cl 1 man told something of the habits of
Chicago, June 16.—Cattle—Receipt a,4000: Geo. Ward sold 1 load of exporters, 1320 11ÎV Î, Stewart fot another year. q VAj J ET the rodents

•low: steady; good to prime steers, $4.90 lbs each, at $4.75 per cwt. R. Pogsley has pnr..-ha»ed six horse* on v 1 !ill nm^StS & ‘’It might Interest manv neonle to
to $5.30; poor to medium. $4 to $4.80; stock- W. H. Mayne sold 1 load mix,id hutch So'Hlim avenue and will remove four of R teî kn“
era and fed ere. $3 tx> $4.75; cows and heif- ers. 975 to 1200 lbs each at $3 80 to $4 35 thfÜm to ^ong^-Hreet. IM 0116 Ol the best ways to get
ers. $1.60 to $4.85: canners. $1.60 to $2.90; p(.v ,.wt . t $ • $ • Egltnton L. O. L. has decided to cele- E <ll]!lBm t rid 04 rats’ £aid 'he> ‘‘ls t0 buy a couple
hulls, $2.80 to $4.90: calves. $2.50 to $6.50; Joshua Ingham bought 72 lambs at $150 brate th* 13th at Aurora, but toe brethren N gÆaafeat-JS.aEJQjggai I of tame white mice. If there is any-
T«as-fed steer^ $4 to $4.50. each, and cnr.*ldei-ing number they Were as 'vl” flrat assemble wito the Toronto parade T q thing that rats dread it is white mice.

Hogs—Receipts. 19,000; to-morrow, 15.000; flm, „ lot nof ,h? w.,, „old on before entraining for the outside point. leSgM»tÿfg3 A terrier hasn't one-half the terror for’eft over. 1540; 5c to 10c higher; mixed and Lrké* 9 y’ Mayor Fisher and Councillors Anderson r.t. , L.T 1 na‘, ‘he telrF for
butchers'. *5.95 to $6.25; good to choice. Ro^rt H.inlrr St in but-*»™' eat and E- D- Brown met with the Toronto TENTS of. Y a couple of demure, tame
heavy, $6.20 to $6.30; rough, heavy, $5.90 tle lWO Ita art k $4(W n,ï cwt 2 Countll on Monday, for the purpose of FOR All prmacra a white mice. Rats Win give any place
to *S.15; llght, $5.90 to *6.15i hulk of sales mlj(.h cows^at $47 50 eîc'n^ and ! Il'ich "PPos'nk the bill of the Toronto and Hamil- , _ _ FOR ALL PURPOSES, ed with white mice a wide berth. All that
$6415 to $6.20. COW at *45 * ton Electric Railway, now before toe hens,. 123 KING ST EAST °»6 has to do ls to allow the tame mice
st^Ptoa75c 1Z-^n^^17?%c,towP Wesfev D’inn bought 325 Sheep at $3.75 at Wa"'a .A special meeting of the — ^ ' • to play about a room in which rat# are

U to cholce w' he^' $4 50 to $5 K• Per cwt; 375 lambs, at $3.75 each; 85 waa heM la"T nl^t, and further wont to congregate. In a few nights
Mr to choicémîxJV $3^' to$4.25- native calves, «1 $7.50 each. âs'Pte “ romMnatloT1 CHRISF1AN SCIENCE CASE. there will not be a nft in evidence. I
lambs, $4.25 to $4.60; western lambs, $4.25 Wm. Brittm boight for W. B. Levnek 40 18 ®”K«esteo were taken. —- ---------- have known of two white mice ridding
to $6; springs, $5 to $6.75. £al'« at » to $5.26 per cwt; .w teieep at Ldltor World ; A# there has been a an entire building in a colony of rats. !each. ^Tmrf’Sft.ce1 spt^Vn^ To toe number ”"m'the „mdv farmers ^ ^ CrU,c,sm Chris- of Poison |

weighing 660 Hie, at $6 per cwt. of Markham Township assembled at the uan 8016,106 In connection with the)! Rat P0,18011 naay be all right inslts
F. Thornes bought for Harris Ahatt-air home of Mr. Boynton for thle purpose of death of little Hilda j wabut it has some disagreeable ef-

Co. 135 lamb# at $3.50 to $4.50 each: 70 erecting hie new barn. Tlie elements were t , - ' 'razee, permit fects. Take the average rat poison and
sheep at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt; 20 eaivee, not favorable, a drizzling rain falling dnr- ° state the exact facts of the j a rat after eating it will crawl out of
at $7 each. tag the afternoon. But rain could not case, which 1 have ascertained ! his hole The thirst engendered bv th»

Halifax. N. 8.. June 16.—Table received damp the arrlor of those assembled, and. -, , ascertained from “116- 1116 tnirst engendered by too
. LO-AL LIVE Moth. fiom the captain of steamer Harlow states altho the process of erection was prolonged . *er',e'v 8 with both Mr. Frazee and {î 9 ettect driving him out

,, ---------- he lias taken on hoard 130 heart cattle from ! until dark. It was successfully accomplish- ur- Carveth, who Had charge of ihe 10 oolt lor water. He will go to any
Keceipia of live a lock were W> carloads, Fteamer Noiwegian and a lot of o-tln*r, William Cox and Frank Penrson were case. As soon as Mr PraypA v.-,h extreme to get a drink. The oonsre-

couiposud Oi 1093 cattle u<A> hogs, 9U3 fmight. The steamer F. W. Itohllng, with ï*0**™ ^Ptoins. with result still in dr-ubt. reason to believe that the child Q<uenoe te that Mr. Rat will be found
Sflieep and larnibs, wit a 141 calve®. achrscner In tow, left, here this uv>mlnr for T^le oeoab,;<>° wes by the presence seriously ill or that rhprp .,.oa dead in a pool of water in a cellar or

1'lie quai.ty of lat cattle was fair y go0d, the scene of the wreck of mai,*v todios- wh» evinced the liveliest y- ’ ?r . at there wa« any . ^ a ceuar or
seveia: Ivans of choice well tmisheu ex- ______ _ Interest In the entire proceedings. The <^in^e'r contagion, he called in the ... rot away
porter® being offered as well as butchers’. Caittlo Market Note» tables were bountifully supplied with the «°ctor. This was on Sunday, /two un;u ltie stench becomes unbearable

Trade earl yin the day was good, but There are «»itw> live ntnrt 1 ?holcfst 'lands, and Mr. and Mrs. Boynton, days before she died. Dr. Carveth au(i epidemic is threatened. Some peo-
after 12 o clock the market was slower on bu^lnoss on thi^market who nrp noTnl^flied '^th. th4e'*r were unsparing states that from the time he was ple make the mistake of trying to pois-
accmnt erf many erf toe dealer» having nb whh the anpn?nTmenî of Mr Fl^nC aa », t r' „1°. ” % 'T'nrt called in. the child had every Jre ! on mice the same a# they poison tots.
toè“ex,»£e™ bU,k u,: th<> h6a” nt th“ Cnni* Murker: hut toere ton U a '  ̂ his Instructions were fully elrried out ! For matanee, they will spread a layer

s.rr.rj’sar-";; s»jzMXsstsas Jatwnsar*» “ ** “is* sa a war ^
1S^LSS^TaS&rtr^& SW8»S5S$S&Mfg , »•—— | L LV. ‘,^.*“,3' $5 î;»- «-«IM, I ”1.|£, I. Mr.
Levack bought 7 loads of as good export- every respect. Should Mr. Fleming adopt In ,h6 «pafh of Daniel Hendrick*, which , only a few days. Had Mr. Frazee ,L 'w’ho w111 eat any old thing. If .
ers au were on the market at $4.75 to *”dh a cvmTse he will have the Kiinport of “'‘Stored on the homestead near this vMInge not been a Christian Scientist noth- the pois<>n Is spread over a nice piece
$5 per cwt. the majority of the dealers. «I Tuesday morning. Markham Trwn-hip ln„ would have been said », fhe »f cake, however, Mr. Mouse Is sure to !

Prices lor the best grades of butcher Arlams & Lee shipped four leads (182) * ,6a m'a IP, cltlzPng- Mr- Hendricks t_f if ,h- h»",_ t °J , ^at- devour it. Mice are partial to sweets I
cattle were tinner, while the common of Stockers via C. P. R. to Alberta. was at w| eox Lake on Thursdav last in ter’ ®van the doctor had not been i.„. o.I sweets, j
class» sold at alunit the same quotations ---------------------------------- company with a band of picnickers, and cm called in until the last minute, but L w" A,,,ou* Rnim.
Picked lots of choice butchers sold at $4.73 BA8FRAI, ov nrn iinrn ms return home in the evening complained the fact of his having compiled with Many people think that when they I
to $4.90 per cwt. but lt must be remem- BASEBALL 05 DEATHBED. "fn^Hr¥„'”1?n,'llL»Jlr'3ane^lff,'T,,,'L’"JT" the ,aw doea n°t seem to protect him ?nce rid a house of rodents the
bored that these were steers and heifers „ do-i.tih simerven»»' onv.nf^!!Lae ™<1’ Me from harsh criticism. A Christian h°u»c will be immune for some time to
equal in quahty to toe- nest exporters, and o N.ew Tork. June 16.-Overstudy and nu,X Mr HmdMrks wns nhou't ^5 Scientist has a right to common jus- come. This Is an error. And right here !
ers^ $4ao^to**4^11?’' IoVl'o,0™1?00!1 butcl}' aec^ved by a klck In a foot- of affP ailrt wns mnrr|ed to n daughter of tlce, the same as every other citizen, ; n might be Interesting to know that
Nsb-^dlum*^* $4 30 ti g) 45- ewn' ^ À ^ *■ Monkman of this towpshlp. The but his Vighls in this case seem to rats have what might be termed a right
mom’ $7to $4.to; totortar to roi Jh ’ $3 5i eftifo, S uL S.?ônal men "' f'm"a ” ™ Friday afternoon have been ignored entirely. °< «minent domain. To illustrate. Let
to $i.% per Lt and comme» Z^’gSf f L l^leTn AV^f ^w York'V r ' Klcfam0'‘d H111 Fresbyterlan Cemetery. Toronto. June 16. C. R. Munro. us say that a big building is Infested
CIS, which are beginning to come forword, earlv veSî^rtiv mwninl Y ' N J’’ * ------------------------------- - witb rats. There is a sort of king rat
told at $3.25 to $3. H) per cwt. i , IS THE FIFTH. to this colony. Next door there may be

Deliveries of feeders and stocke* eape- GaUagher was to have been gradual- ------- lyilà^i l'MHMlIlli'filllltk'l another big colony o, rodents. My
daily the latter, were larger today than a meetoanical engineer with the Montreal. June 10.-Prof. Rutherford TafroASdflEnlffrligrnnNa/.^P perience has shown that never will one
for some time past. The demand was tlas® <* fti of Cooper institute. He - of McGill University, who has Just been m litwal II n tlterlLIf gailK »f rutK encroclch „n ,he nrl«L^.^
mu-[4 S'?1! wa*PS the„Ta.ritas Atblfltlf- i confirmed in hie election as a Fellow of Hon. E. J. Davis left yesterday afternoon of another gang. It Is a sort of unXrU^
MId^ne h^f 45 «neLe^'-îo^» UcDo”ald Club ot «“ttenberg. He became delirl , the Royal Society of London, Eng., is to attend Father Klein's piede In connec- ten law with them. If however ra ts

which ™! ' c1 18 ,e,"h- at !’us on the subject of baseball shortly . the fifth Canadian to be accorded this tion with St. Anthony's Church, Georgina, are either driven oof or t'a?
ber and quality, was the'' brat^e^f made fdend h'f. I^?'th' To bun?ar b'm his distinction as the highest in the revint Mrs. S. D. Ctiown was presented by tbe ' Ing there Is nothing to prevent*n new 
In tills class t.Mlav. " "l d friends placed an otunge In his hand of science. His predecessors were the ladles of ihe Broadway Tnhernscle AttxlH- ; school from coming In Ppir«t »»» e=r

FfiTeen milch cows, of which only a few Î? tnM him that lt; "'as a basebaji. late Sir William Dawson, at one tîTïïe »b with a certlHrate of life membership In ; wil; ^ , , exT, »™ to» „ , 1
were of good quality, sold at $30 tô S48 £he *ra,lse was Passed; back and forth principal of Mc.C,ill : his son Dr. George lhe W. M 8. of the Methodist Chmrh In £.V,?nt Ï^ ‘*1! new quarter#,
each. U n at *30 to $44 between Gallagher and his friends. I Dawson; Dr. Bell, head of the Geohxri £flnflda' Rer' ^'-l-'hown accompanied by AHer iseiecting his portion of the

There was a good demand for veal calves “Throw it home!" he would shout in cal Survey at Ottawa, nd Prof. Bovey I Ï l.t ,-rdav'Vor '' ad t ri o^to 'th e ’ mHtiiî' p>ft commuru cates with the
which sold at Mini pitre», is quoted below! llla delirium, and he would deftly catch of McGill. vrtavs-s 85 * tRP W 1116 Marltim6 Pro" °*hfT 1?ts and a®°n the building is again
_There wns a fair nin of sheep and la mix*, the ora.nge as it was thrown to Mm. * ’ aivkiea up, each ra.t taking a certain
a ne market for sheep was weak, while The game was kept up until a few —1 r" !—-- ------------------- g,,,l,""P! - ■■ terntory.

dMat-b gh7 pr,1'^, Whlrv & Me- minutes before he died. — . , ‘Another good way to get rid ofrafs
l-muld sold 7 spring lumi>s at $6.50 per----------------------------------Ro t-Q-n IflQ ~ '* b>" means of a trap. When a rat ls

Deliveries of hog* were light Mr ID, AGAINST BOGUS BITTER. r gCWUO [m,.1” -‘i1' mslMt tbtnZ
n« bmight about 900 all t->l,L Prices were ---------- ' Imaginable to get rid of all the rats In !
unchanged at $.3.87'/. for selects and °ttawn, June 16.— (Special) — Mr. lhe Premises. While the rat Is in the
$5 62',J f..r lights and fa's, with market Fisher Rives notice of the following * trap get a red-hot poker and einge the
Weak at Ihtor .|""|atl."i* resolution: "That it Ls expedient to p .s3 It’s morp imnnrtanf tn tnmi, hair off him. Then, when he ha# been

Lxpnrters Be.-t Pads »r exporters soldat a" act to prevent the improper making 11 ° ÿlUlC important tO KnOW well singed, let him make for his hole
ehont $170 t»'-4K- mwl,”m to at ,lf bl,llM'. ro prevent the manufacture , *>« Pan Ramble that you will not b#

Export Balls (•hole,. qnalltv bulls sold „ "r ”a,e "nmrated, adulterated or where tO get DUfC and dean milk. bothered by that fellow or his mates
$) to $4.2.3 per god'bnlis JSll a ’ 5 bnttet «^’margarine, but- 6 * any more. As soon a# he 1# released
$3.60 to $3.8(1 per cwt. t(»nne or other substitute for , . , . he communicates to his mates the

Export Cows -Export cows sold at $4 00 ?"ut'"1' manufactured wholly or Cream, and DUtter than to know treatment he has received and there Is
P'nr „ , in part from any fat other than that of a wholesale exodus of rats from that

Butchers Entile Choice picked lots of milk or cream, providing full exami- . . . ., , - „ neighborhood " om ™*at
hnlchers, weighing from 1025 to UOO Ihe. nation of stock in package* and pro- Where tO gCt the best dry gOOdS
each, equal In quality to host exporters vidine that one-h-,If nf to» ™ J &
S’-....... I $4.75 to $!.!«,; loa ls of g.,,,1 ‘ ' o, ' ,L , f n,.the P^unlary
at 34.50 to $4.60: fair to good. 34.30 n w for omvtraventron of thowict bargains ’Phone North on/n
com,mm. S I $4.25;- rough to Inferior' sha" be Payable to the Informant " U<*Igains. mOHC, IN Onu 20^0.
$.3.30 to $.3>5. ’ Mr. Fisher will also offer a reeilii-

Ferdcrs- Steers of good qnslity. 900 to l’,in declaring for aja act to pirovide for 
1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to >4,40 per the sale of pure seeds under penalties.

rSrfJrp. UOO to George Sniton lias been appointed agent
LoO lb, each, are worth $4.50 to *4.60 fo,- The Daily and Sunday World at Port
P a*» . Carling. Resdera of Hie World from To. |
400 t» ■vmThinr»'Vnnr to wo r,‘?i'"id steers. ionto and elsewhere when spending their
£2 -m ,b; ™'hr •*>». "■•;h »" « fo v,o-»t|. „ at M»*ok* will he lot* O r reeeVv-
»r,ün* f"* ° rs '?"/ nf pf“’r breeding I ing n copy of their favorite paper nt Mrto $3 ner ewt"”' W*‘*l,t* wor,h $2.751 Sutton s news stand. The R™" World 

Mlleh Cow* Mti-h _ . . ’’ '■ Ri’ c particular nttention to social news ’w«-to $30 to *49h d springers are from th- Mn.knka T akes district. Orders
' to *4I>' for japers ran be left with 1*. Sutton.

\V
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given.

The Intermediate Shamirwks will play 
against Weston Lacrosse Club at Weston 
on Saturday.

Tbe Brothei*ood of St. Paul, 1n eonnec-

the New Sailor with the Low 
Crown and Wide Brim.

We are showing the very 
latest and most becoming 
styles in Men’s Sailors— 
split straws and sennit 
braids.

tlon with Annette-street Metherllst Church, 
purposes organlzi’.ng a baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward William* of Pacific- 
avenue will celebrate their silver wedding 
on Friday.

The remains of Mrs. Ellen Hopgood, who 
died on Saturday In an apoplectic fit, were 
interred In Proapect Cemetery. Mrs. Hop- 
good bad been nursing her husband, who Is 
ill with consumption, and her death came 
quite unexpectedly. Relative* from Buffalo, 
Tees water and Arthur attended the funeral.

15!
.75The secretary of th* Builders' Ex

change gives out that non-union labor
ers are applying for work in large num
bers, amd the jobs of the strikers are 
being rapidly filled.

The resolution of the Scavengers' 
Union, to write the Board of Control, 
asking for a nine-hour day and the re
instatement of Charles Wheat, wa» en 
dotrsed by the Grand Lodge of the 
Civic Employes’ Union last night. The 
resolution to send delegates to the 
Board of Control and the Street Com- 
mf-eloner's Department was also en
dorsed. In the event of the board refus
ing their demands. It has not been de
cided whether a strike will he ordered 
or not. The scavengers, nevertheless, 
are resolved to secure shorter hours 
and will also make ,a strong effort to 
have Wheat put back in hie old posi
tion.

Special Prices $ 1 to $5

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER& CO., ]V[eck 'pies and G owns
84 86 Yonge Street.

80 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, all new summer goods, neat 
dressy patterns and colors, Imported English silks, satin lined, light, 
medium and dark colors, made in the popular Derby or four - ln-hand 
fhape, this lot taken from our regular stock, which sell regu
larly at 25c and 35c, on sale Thursday at, each .............................

30 dozen Men's White Night Robes, made from good quality twilled 
cotton, collar and pocket attached, strongly sewn, large bodies, extra 
tvngfch, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17; this is a clearing of night robes 
which we sell regularly at 76c each, on sale Thursday, to 
clear, at, each.................................................................. ...........................

i Weston.
.101If yon wane to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 uu same day as you 
apply for if. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I fil II mx or twelve monthly pav. 
I KAN menta to suit borrower. W® Veil! have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
'LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St.W

MONEY.

Wo

TO
:i .46;

our

$2.00 Pearl Q $1.00CATTLE MARKETS. reys,MONEY IN RAIS.
Continued From Page ». Nice summer hat—a Soft Pearl Grey Felt—cool and “dressy,” 

too. We’ve broken our range of sizes in a line of pearl greys and 
we’ll clear the balance at half price to-morrow. Straw hats the 
same way.

Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats, very fine quality, new shapes; also 
Black Stiff '(Hats, good fashionable style, In fine quality English fur 
felt, medium brim and crown ; these are broken stock lines,
regular price #2, Thursday........... ...................... .. ......... ;............ .

Men's and Boys’ Straw Hats, boater and Detroit styles. In plain, 
Canton, sennett and rustic braids, black silk bands, regular 
price $1, $1.26 and $1.50, Thursday.....................................................

Toronto Man Made |3rtOO in Killing ; 
Them Last Tear.

1.00

.75

The Qreat $3,.50 Shoe for ]\\en.
A $5.00 Boot for $3.60.

Reason No. 5—All the “finish- 
’ngc> ’ and "trimmings” which go into 

irfV§#. the Victor are the best to be had. A 
iAZ ^ $5.00 shoe could show no better.

All widths, sizes and styles.

»

,1/

mw.

sw $3.50ABritish Cattle Market.
London, June 15.—Live cattle firmer at 

MHfcc to llVaC per lb. for American steers, 
dre ssed weight ; Canadian steers, 10c to 
11c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per *b.

■■p.

For sale only at this store.If

Barga,*ns in £)inner 3ets':

88.00 to $12.00 Sets for $3.95.
A General Clear-up of Our Open Stock Patterns.

It is long since we had si ch a dainty morsel of news to 
5.,v~u°U Slx mont*1s or Slx For its twice a year that it happens. 
On Thursday we intend to take the remnants of our open stock 
dinner patterns and make them up into sets. You see breakages 
make oddments, and as set after set is made up these gaps are all 
left till the last So to-morrow we will make up each set as far 
as the stock goes and fill in the balance with the nearest match
ings we have.

, Of course you won’t expect to pay full price—though 
you 11 get a full set (97 pieces)—because the cream jug or two or 
three cups or a plate or two are not of the exact pattern. So we’ll 
fix the limit at half-price and in many cases at about one-third 
the regular price.

The majority of the sets will contain these 97 pieces :
42 Dinner Plates,
12 Soup Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Fruit Saucers,
.12 Butter Pads,
2 Meat Platters,

'
ft

He is

Î
;

■ 2 Vegetable Dishes, 
1 Teapot,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Cream Jug,
1 Slop Bowl,
1 Gravy Boat,

i

ex-

12 Cups and Saucers.
splendid variety of desirable decorations to choose from, many 

.•with gold edges. If these sets were properly matched we would price 
them at from $8 to $12, Thursday, 97 pieces nr
for..........................

!»
I

<s
new

Erie Qas Ranges.!

How to keep cool when (( 
cooking ? is the housekeeper’s 
problem on the hot summer , / 
days.

The answer is,
Erie Gas Range.”

Asbestos lined. Drilled Tan
gent Burners, Double Wall Ven
tilated Oven.

)
,<kr

"Buy an * m
A!v

filthVlTwo-Burner Top and Powerful Oven
i $ 8.75

Three-Burner Top and Powerful Oven
$10.00

Burner <;

DEATH O.V CHURCH PAGESAitT, Burner .
Four-Burner Top and Powerful Oven

$11.00
Point-a-Pitre, Guadeloupe, June. —

A church procession of Corpus Ghrlstf 
yesterday was attended by accidents. 
The temporary shrine was burned and ! 
a man killed b ya canon. Political 
opposition, this being a French colony 

I caused the church to make 
I demonstration.

Burner

CITY DAIRY CO„ Limited

A Watch and Chflin, Price $I.2giÇjw Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

F* Ü dr *v#- a great
I nearly two miles tong. ^A “mïïl Z™ 
non, which was hauled about for .sa
luting purposes, was discharged amid a 
large crowd. Mr. Sarraud, a merchant 
of standing, fell.

h Stem Wind and Set.

You ean buy thin Watch complete, 
with vest chain, for One Dollar and 
Twenty-five Cents. '

We guarantee this Watch for one 
year. The guarantee made good at 
this store for your convenience. This 
means satisfaction to you or your mouey 
back.

As a boy’s Watch it cannot be sur
passed.

Thousand* of them sold to, and worn 
by, mechanics, student* and profe» 
eional men.

Traveller* and sportsmen recommend 
them. Having tested them they find 
they do not vary a minute a week.

Each watch tested and regulated. 
They leave the «tore in running order.

Neat in appearance, size nnd weight. 
It keeps time—it cost* little.

A NKW SHIPMENT.
1,000 American Nickel Lever- 

Watches, stem wind and stem 
set, dust proof cases with vest chain The usual American 
price for this watch Is $2.36. Our special price

Mail order customers add 6c for jiostage.

One side of him 
was blown away and his death fol
lowed at once.

— citement over the accident. The laws 
j against religious bodies, and particu
larly against rAibllc demonstrations, 
will now be strictly enforced.

Im\ There was much ex-
SCORE'S

Y ® //OF INTEREST TO LABOR MEN. /

Omaha.-Tbe building trad-*» men who 
have bwa on strike tor four months have 
returned to work on the old «rale.

Chicago.—Hotels and restaurants are In 
working order fig.'lln, the strike effect hav 
Ing worn off.

l'hriadelnhin. -The great Industrial tie 
up In the textile trad#» is ns complete as 
ever, dvHpIte attempts to break if.

ChjkiTga.—Kcfiwil to f-ompjy with Vredi 
dent Gompors’ request to ally with the 
Vnlfed AMoHatfon of Plumbors has loat 
for the National Association of Steam Fit 
tors its standing In the A. F. L

V

iI

»B. W. He GRAHAM Wwt

>'<>•'- Clarence Square, eorncr Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Saida, treat, ( hronic Diseases sad makes a specialty ef Skin 
*,«a.e«. as Pimplw. Ulcers, eux ”
Private Dlaeaeee, u Iranotency, Sterility, Variooeele 

iarvoue Debility, eta tbe result of youthful folly and sxcemi *

Dlzeasw of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
srnatloe. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 
jf d)# W dip 8

OiCc* Hears—*a.nbte SPA*. Susdayslte

At the regular meeting nf the Elm-street 
Fpwovth T.ragne, rh» m<-n,her» i.r-'-pnf»d 
their fot nter president. Mr. Watunn n-tth 
a fountain pen a* a .«light token of their 
appreelatlon of the verr faith'-,il services 
be has rendered during the past five years 
as an officer in the above capacity.
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Flannels for 
Summer Suits

are extremely popular this year—See our fine 
display of choice hnglish goods—stripes and 
plain—newest shades- Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Ask your grocer to ask McLaughlin for a slock of the 
“Hygeia Best'’ Ginger Ale. 
ask yourself.

If your grocer won’t ask,

J- J- McLAUGHLIN* Mfg. Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street-

One dozen quarts best Ginger Ale #1.00.

What
Hat?

There are many distinct 
styles in Sailors and Panamas 
on sale this year—none that 
we haven’t got our cry is, 
" If it’s new we have it,” and 
that about sizes up our aim in 
this business.

New Sailors in wide brims 
and low crowns, $i to $5- 
Panamas with creased or 
raised crowns and in different 
widths of brims, $5 to $25.

Remember we are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents.

The W. D. Dineen Co.,
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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